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Kia Ora Whanau, 
Term 4 is always busy and last week was no exception. On Wednesday the whole school were 
involved in World Cup Rippa Rugby. This was fantastically organised by Mrs Cooper and South 
Canterbury Rugby and it was great to see a number of parents supporting the event. Each game 
was played with the correct spirit and determination. All students participated and the general feel 
from the students was ‘awesome’. Having help from Timaru Boys and Heartland Players to run each 
game was a fantastic idea and the students responded really well to their guidance. I thoroughly 
enjoyed watching the games and witnessed lots of future talent on the pitches. It was evident on the 
day the power sport plays in building team work, resilience and communication.  
 
As the weather begins to warm up it is really important that all students wear hats outside to help 
protect them from the sun. I would also suggest applying sunscreen before they leave the house in 
the morning.  
 
A huge well done to Mrs Stewart for finding the nerve and bravery to throw herself willingly out of an 
aircraft. The whole school had the fortune to watch her video during hui on Monday. She raised 
$2500 for the Graham Diggle Foundation; a superb achievement.  
 
On November 21st Highfield School will host a “celebration of learning”.  This will start at 12.30pm 
with shared kai.  Presently, we are putting together a timetable, but we would like you to keep this 
day free so you can come and join the School in celebrating 2019.  
 
School start date for 2020 has been confirmed – we start back Monday 03rd February 2020. 
Term 1 = 03 Feb to 09 April  -  Term 2 = 28 April to 03 July  -  Term 3 = 20 July to 25 September  -  
Term 4 = 12 October to 15 December. 
Teacher Only Days 2020 = 29 May and 23 October. 
 
This term we have started using our new whole school behaviour plan. Your feedback on how you 
think this is working would be appreciated.  
 

Miss Stewart Jumps out of a plane… 
Words can't describe how amazing the experience of jumping out 
of a plane is. Saturday 19th of October marked the final day for 
‘Drop for Youth’! I raised $2,500 for the Graeme Dingle Foundation 
and I couldn't have done that without my whanau, school, friends, 
students and community. I also was awarded with the Top 
Individual Fundraiser. Thank you so much to everyone who 
supported me on this journey. Ngā mihi nui, Siobhan Stewart. 
 
Rippa - Highfield School World Cup 
The smiles said it all!!  Every child touched a rugby ball during the 
day🏉 
Big thanks to Caro from the Rugby Union, Reegan and Dan 
Heartland Rugby players who helped out with refereeing along 
with the following TBHS boys. 
Ben Williamson, Baxter Mason, Ty Bishop, Joe Fatai, William 
Eason, Jack Baker, George Powell, James Patterson.  Those 
boys did a fantastic job and were real role models for our students. 
It was a great day out.   Many thanks to all the whanau who came 
along for support. 
Congratulations to the winning teams - Yr 3 / 4 - Australia, Yr 5 / 6 
- Samoa and Yr 7 / 8 - Japan 
The link to more photos of the day 
is  https://photos.app.goo.gl/aFRcXQY9aYjzBPfLA 



rOOM 5 

On Friday Room 5 went to their buddy class Room 2 and helped them and Room 1 
make robots.  It was fantastic to see the collaboration 

and creativity happening - 
even when they were 
disturbed by a fire alarm. 

 
 

ROOM 10 
 
Room 10 has been discussing their holiday adventures.  
We have all had the most amazing break away.  
We needed to 
advertise where one 
should go on holiday 
and WHY?  
Our infographics 
included illustrations 
and facts about our 
favourite places. 
Timaru, Oamaru, 
Auckland.... where 
would you go and 
why? 
 

 
 

Wai-iti Tennis Hot Shots Community Play 
Tennis Hot Shots Community Play is a Learning Through Play programme that is promoted by Tennis 
NZ as an introduction and fun way to get into tennis. It is ideal for 5 to 12 year olds for children learn 
skills, cooperation, and fair play. Wai-iti Tennis club invites you to our five weeks of Community Play 
throughout November for $5 a time or $20 for all five weeks. Westend Park 9:00am-9:45am, 
Saturday. Ph. Matt on 027 684 4071 for more information 



  



It is only 11 days to the 
school fair so the Home and 
School are into their final 
preparations for this fun 
event. 
White Elephant/ Books 
Donations of good quality 
second-hand items for our 
white elephant stall can be dropped off to the school hall on Wednesday 30th in the afternoon, Thursday 
31st or Friday 1st.  Let us turn your unused and ignored items into someone else's treasure and raise 
money for our school in the process.  No electronics or large furniture items will be accepted. 
Baking / Sweets 
Any contributions to the baking or sweet stalls would be appreciated. This can be dropped off on Friday 1st, 
Saturday 2nd between 2 - 3pm and before the fair starts on Sunday Morning (no later than 10.30am so it 
can be priced) 

Come along and join us for a fantastic family day out. 
Lots of entertainment, games, food and stalls to keep the whole family happy.  

 

Team Rata 
Team Rata have had a busy week with a visit from St Johns and a trip to the museum. St John’s 
talked to us about different emergency situations  and what we should do if we need to call 111. 
We practiced making emergency phone calls and answering the questions we would be asked, 

such as tell the 
operator our 
address and 
telephone number. 
We also learnt how 
to put someone into 
the recovery 
position if we found 
them unconscious.  
  

 
 


